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WHAT ’S YOUR DIAGNOSIS?

A 9-year-old boy presented to our 
clinic with skin discoloration on the 
sole of his right foot that appeared 
abruptly 3 weeks prior to presentation. 
His mother said that the discoloration 
may have slightly faded since the initial 
presentation. 

A skin examination revealed asym-
metric, irregular, poorly demarcated 
brown patches that were darker than the 
surrounding skin on the patient’s right 
plantar surface and plantar surface of his 
right first toe (Figure 1). The numerous 
patches ranged in size from 1.5 cm in 
diameter to 3 × 7 cm. A congenital nevus 
was also present on the right knee, which 
was stable from the last examination. The 
rest of the integumentary examination of 
the head, face, hands, and left foot were 
unremarkable. 

There were no associated or preced-
ing rashes, pain, pruritis, erythema, or 
constitutional symptoms. Family history 
of similar discoloration was negative. At 
presentation, the patient appeared pleas-
ant, well-developed, well-nourished, alert, 
and oriented. 

What was the cause of the discoloration? 
A.  Black walnut staining 
B.  Dermal melanocytosis 
C.  Hypocortisolism
D.  Melanoma 

Answer: A. Black walnut staining 

Given the patient’s unremarkable 
history and the mother’s denial of any 
known exposure to black walnuts, a 
diagnosis of exclusion was made for 
post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation 
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Figure 1. Brown patches were noted on the patient’s right plantar surface and plantar surface 
of his right first toe.
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(PIH). The mother was counseled that 
PIH describes darker discoloration of the 
skin resulting from prior skin trauma or 
rashes and that areas tend to normal-
ize on their own over time, taking up to 
months or even years. However, with 
a high degree of clinical suspicion for 
black walnut staining, the attending 
physician emailed the mother later that 
day with a picture of black walnuts, once 
again asking her whether there might 
have been prior exposure. The mother 
recognized the ubiquitous walnut in her 
yard, which prompted the change of di-
agnosis from PIH to exogenous pigmen-
tation from tannins found in black wal-
nuts. The attending physician counselled 
the mother that the discoloration should 
resolve on its own faster than PIH would 
and, that given the asymptomatic nature 
of the lesions, no additional treatments 
were indicated. The mother reported via 
a telephone follow-up that the pigment 

had completely faded by 2 weeks after 
the initial office visit.

Discussion
Black walnuts (Juglans nigra) are 

native to central and eastern parts of 
the United States as well as to southern 
Ontario, Canada (Figure 2).1 They are a 
valuable source of dark-stained wood 
furniture, and they are edible in baked 
goods and ice cream.1 

Patel and Castelo-Soccio reported 
similar findings to ours in their patient 
who had also been playing in a yard with 
fallen black walnuts.2 Similarly, Bishnoi 
and colleagues described how the act of 
hulling or husking, a process involving 
procuring the black walnut from its green 
husk, can lead to staining of the hands 
in the absence of dermatitis.3 However, 
cases of irritant contact dermatitis with 
black walnuts have been described and 
attributed to julandic acid in the walnut 

hull4 and juglone,5 a yellow pigment found 
in the plant’s hull, leaves, roots, and bark.6

Dermal melanocytosis is character-
ized by blue-grey areas of discoloration 
caused by the presence of melanocytes 
in the dermis. Congenital dermal melano-
cytosis presents following birth and rarely 
persists past age 6 years.12 In normal 
development, melanocytes in the dermis 
either migrate to the epidermis or are 
cleared by macrophages, such that rarely 
do any remain in the dermis by week 20.13 
The etiology of acquired dermal melano-
cytosis is currently unknown, but cases 
report a gradual progression of the pig-
mented lesion.14-17 Our patient’s lesion was 
neither present in infancy nor progressed 
gradually. Furthermore, its pigment can 
be described as a darker brown rather 
than blue-grey.

In the pediatric population, hypoco-
rtisolism caused by primary adrenal 
insufficiency is often the result of an 
underlying genetic component.7-9 The 
damaged adrenal glands release less 
cortisol, therefore exerting less negative 
feedback on the hypothalamus. As a 
result, the hypothalamus and pituitary 
gland release higher levels of various hor-
mones, one of which is melanocyte-stim-
ulating hormone (MSH).10 The increase in 
melanin production caused by high MSH 
levels in epidermal melanocytes contrib-
utes to generalized and diffuse hyperpig-
mentation.11 As such, hypocorticolism is 
unlikely to present with acute, localized 
hyperpigmentation, as was the case with 
our patient. Furthermore, primary adrenal 
insufficiency classically presents with 
fatigue, decreased appetite, and weight 
loss,7 all of which were absent in our 
patient.

Melanoma arises from melanocytes 
and is the most serious form of skin can-
cer. The abrupt onset of hyperpigmenta-
tion in the presenting large area, as well 
as the patient’s young age, prompted an 
early diagnostic exclusion of melanoma. 
The complete resolution within weeks is 
further evidence against a diagnosis of 
melanoma. Stashak and colleagues de-
scribed a patient whose pigmented lesion 

Figure 2. Black walnuts are common in central and eastern parts of the United States and 
southern Ontario, Canada.
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mimicked acral lentiginous melanoma, a 
differential diagnosis that was ruled out 
following histopathologic examination.18 
The final diagnosis was made when the 
patient later reported exposure to black 
walnuts, leaving readers with a final 
reminder from the authors to consider ex-
ogenous tissue dyeing in the differential 
diagnosis of acral pigmented lesions.18 

Conclusion
Our case further demonstrates the 

importance of taking a thorough history 
and highlights the necessity of maintain-
ing ongoing communication with patients 
to ensure that they understand what is 
being asked of them. In our patient’s case, 
this included confirming exposure to a 
certain substance by emailing the family 
a picture of black walnuts.
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